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Corrigendum.

Subject : - Change in Technical Specification
Reference: - I .Tender no. E-3 130/ Multipara Monitor with Accessories

2. 6502lHaffkinelProcurement Cell/E-3 I 30,A4ultipara Monitor with
Accessories/2021-22.

As er above mentioned / Chan e in Technical S cification
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Instead of Read As

I.The touch screen provides easy and intuitive
operation. Just click the data area ofthe patient or
parameter to see more infomation change a
setting. Easy operation frees you to focus on your
patient.

l.Multipara Monitor Should have touch screen and
regulator knob. The touch screen provides easy and
intuitive operation. Just click the data area ofthe
patient or parameter to see more information change
a setting. Easy operation frees you to focus on your
patient.

2. Time is synchronized across all review screens
so you can easily review an event at different
points of view. Comprehensive review contributes
to decision making for patients

2. Time is syrchronized across all review screens so
you can easily review an event at different points of
view. Comprehensive review contributes to decision
making for patients

3.With this interbed function. you can

immediatelv check the slatus ol an) paticnl
3. With this interbed function, you can immediately
check the status on any patient. CMS Connectivity
Function is desirable.

4. This leads to better care of all patients. 4. This leads to better care of all patients

5.With from any monitop you ca1r ch.eck the
infomation and alam status on anv other in the
network

S.With from any monitor you can check the
infbmation and alarm status on any other in the
network. CMS Connectivity function is desirable.

6.An onscreen guide with helpful illustrations
makes it easy to operate the monitor and perform
basic tasks even for the first time users

6.An onscreen guide with helpful illustrations makes
it easy to operate the monitor and perform basic
tasks even for the first time users. [t is desirable that
equipment demonstration CD and training to our
staffon technical operational aspects ofthe
equipment be provided at site, free of cost after
installation and commissioning ofthe equipment at
site.

Itlo.: ]$ 3 L1 / E-31J0/ Changc in Technical Specification /
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To,
M/s. Schiller Healthcare India Pvt. Ltd.,

Advance House, 2''d Flr, Makwana Road,

Off- Andheri Kurla Road. Marol Naka.

Andheri (E), Mumbai 59.

E-Mail: bhavin@rreltllcruxlja.eotll



T.Snooth operalion clablcs \ ou 1(.) Ii)cus on bctlcr

Pati'-rl cafe

tl.IVlosl eflecti,'e pamnlelcr l() pre\el]t respiratot)
inc itlcnts

9. []arl) detection oftroublc in breathing or
vcnl ilator

9. Most cfJ'ective pararreter to prcvcr'lt rcspirator)
incidents

10. I-ast response u'ith no lag tinrc no \\arm up

timc conrpact and lightrreighl no heater or nrolot'
no sampling tube durable and casl to use for both
non intLrbated anil intubatctl trerrts

All other Terms & Conditions ofthe order will remain unchanged

{.m*(ffiffi*lc*il

Mrs. Sus anra Patil
General Manager

(Additional Charge)
Haflkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.

(Procurement Cell)' Mumbai.

7. lnlirrmation brochurc and gtride should be

plovided.

li. l).letcd

10. Monitors must have [iuropc'an CIr (Notified
bodl') or USFDA cerlification.

I l. Early detectiol oftrouble in breathing or
ventilator.

I I . 10.,1 inch colol TFl' [,CD touchscrecn

12. Fast Response rvith no lag tirne no warm up time
compact and lightrveight no heater or motor no
sampling tube durable and easy lo use for both non

intubated and intubated patients. Should be durable,
easy to use and fast response.

12. Resolution: - 800x600 drts

13. Screen size should be atleast l2 inch color TFT
LCD touchscreen.

I 3. Number of waveforms: - ECC respiration.
NIBP SPOr temperalure

14. Trend 120 hours
15. Number ofwavefornrs: - ECG respiration rate,

NIBP rate, SPO2 temperature, IBP
16. Numeric value list 120 hours

16. Trend 120 hours17. Arrhlthmia recall 120 hours
17. 5 leads ECG. Pulse Oximeter, NIBP and Dual
IBP

18. Alarm historv 120 hours

I 8. Numeric value list 120 hours19. Battery operation time 6 hours
19. Should have Arrhythmia detection Function.20. Recorder 3 traces.
20. Alarm history 120 hours.2l . Network interface standard
2l . Battery operation time should be atleast 3-4
Hours.

22. Interbed 8 beds.

22. Recorder 3 traces23. Dimensions 330Wx27z1llr l56D mnr

23. Network interface standard25. Weight 4 Kg.
24. Interbed 8 beds or l6 beds

25. Deleled

26. Weight 5 kg or less
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14. Resolution: - 800x600 dots.


